Doppler detection of decompression bubbles with computer assisted digitization of ultrasonic signals.
Precordial Doppler ultrasonic monitoring is routinely used for detection of venous gas bubbles resulting from decompression in hypobaric or hyperbaric applications. Bubble scoring codes have been devised in an attempt to quantify the number of audible bubble signals heard over the background sounds of the cardiac cycle. The audio interpretation of these ultrasonic backscatter signals remains the most common method for decompression evaluation. We report on the use of an inexpensive, commercially available audio digitizer in conjunction with a personal computer to digitize Doppler bubble signals for visual and electronic evaluation. This device can be operated simultaneously with Doppler audio monitoring. Precordial and arterial Doppler recordings of gas bubbles were obtained from anesthetized dogs after intravascular infusion or following decompression. Additional evaluations were conducted on Doppler bubble recordings obtained from human decompression studies. The device can be used in real-time or for later signal analysis. Accompanying menu-driven software provides for numerous signal modification options and visual displays. This device can provide a simultaneous visual display of Doppler signals normally only available for audio evaluation.